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SCIENTIFTC PAPERS
Published l93l aud in the Press

CROPS, PLANT GROWTH, PLANT PRODUCTS AND
ACTION OF MANURES

(Chemical, Fermentation, Mycological and Statistical Departments ;

and the ImPerial College Staff. )

(a) CroPS

I. E. I. RussELL. "The Chargilg Ou ooh itt Agriculture"'
Pr:esidentid Address to Section M (Agriculture) at the
British Association Centenary Meeting, September, l93I'

A survev of the chief changes in practical agriculture and of tbe
chief movements in agricultural science during the past 100 years'

II. E. I. RussELL. " Die Whbung aon Diingemitleln auf dm
Einlcertra4 Etgebtisse dzr oo* Lawes und Gil'berl bqoanea9tt
Felfutersihe ir d-er lanifui*chafllichett Vetsuchssw' nt
RothattrtuL, l8{B-f93O." Archiv fiir Pflanzenbau, 1931,

Vol. YIII, pp. 149.
A summarv of tlii chief results of the Rotharsted field experi-

ments from thi vear 1843 to 1930. This is based on lectures delivered
bv the author in Denmark, Germany and Hotlatrd, and it includes
discussions of many of the Points ra.ised by agricultural exPerts in
those countries.

(D) PLAxr GRowrH

III. W. O. J^ws, " Studies oI the Physiolo1kal l.n!oat!,tc1.of
the LI ineral Ekmcnk in Plants. II. Polassium: ils Dis-
tribution, Motarc*t and. Relation tp Grcrutk in the Potato."
Annals of Botany, 193t, Vol. XLY, pp. 425-Ml.

The fresh weieht, drv weigbt, arrd weight of potassium were

determined at refrrhr iniervaE in the leaves, stems and tubers of
ootato Dlants thriughout the season of grotth. From ttrese data.
ielativdgrowth rat&, potassium and water contents, and rates of
absomtioln and mieration of potassium are calcutrated.

Tfie relative grinth rate 
-of 

the whole plant i! similar to ttrose

alread.v establishid for maize and otler plants. The curves of the
individual orga:rs show a much shorter inilial lag phase than that of
the whole pl;t. The latter is shown to be due mainly, tlough not
entirelv. tir the diminishing weight of the mother tubers' The
residuii lae may represent the Srowth of the meristem' i'e increase

in the number of dividing cetls
The time curve of potassium content of the whole plant 

- 
(ex-

oressed either as perceniage oI dry weight or oI water content) shows
i sierificant connection with the relative grot'th-rate curve
tr:o:gl+s. P:> 0.01). This con-nection disappears in the individual
organs oving to the comparatively short periods oI rising relative
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growtb rate. In later phases grovth rate declines more rapidly than
potassium content, but less rapidly than potassium absorption,
suggesting a heaping up of potassium in non-meristematic reiions_

Tbere is a significant positive correlation (I}O.OI) belween
polarsium and water contents ttrough the growtl period and a
definite connection in spatial distribution. Itls sueeeited tiat the
mecharism of ttre relation is complex, hvolving ii least solution
tension, osmotic pressure, and adsorption forces. The result is a
tendency to establish an equi.librium 

-between 
potassium a.ud water

at somewhere between I and 0.5 per cent. potassiun, in ttre active
parts of the plant, and somewhat lbwer in the mature tubers.It is showu that potassium ions may move from one organ to
another either with or against the average concentration ddient
between them. The movements contrary to such gradients a; alwavs
in the normal direction o{ the transpirition strein, while those wiih
the gradients are against the stream.

Tbese movements, together with the heaping up and final
removal of potassium from the leaves, suggest thit a continuous
circulation ofthe element goes on. The upriird movement probably
depends mainly on mass movement ir the transpiration streirn, whiie
the downward movement is due to some fufferent mechanism,
dependent upon concentration gra.dients, but faster than diffLsion-

IV. fi q Qlpconv, AND F. CRowrHEn. ,,A physiological
Stwly of Varietd DilJeterces in Plants. II. Furthir Eviict*c
lor thc DilJoe*ial Reslonsc if Yidd. of Barhy yori4tias to
!!!!ytial DeJiciencies." Annats of Botanyi te3t, Vot.
XLV, pp. 67$592.

Further evidence is presented lor the existence of a differential
response of varieties of barley to various iyp€s of manuring.-lhree varieties were gro.rtr'n, namely, ttre hybrid plumage Archer
and th€ paretrt forms Plumage and Engtsh Archer- Four" tlpes of
manuring were used: fully manured iontrols, and deficiiniv in
nitrogen,. in phosphorus, and in potassium. Forty-two replicatis of
each vanety lor each manuring were used, giying 5(X cultures in all-

Each set of replicates was sampled fortnisitlv throushout the
perio-d of vcgeta.tive growth, each'harvest re"presienting i. random
sample of six pots.

The_ resulting data were treated by the analysis of variance
method, and values for differential response of simifi-cance far sreater
than 100 to I are obta.ined for each part of th;plart.

The behaviour of the varieties is compared with the previous,
rtsulls o_f 1927, and a large measure of agreement is found,;howing
that with some certainty the varieties studied mav be characterised
by their manurial eficiencies.

- The hybrid form appears to inherit specific manurial eficiency
trom both parents.

V. " ALUMNUs." " A Compariscn oI the Ellcct of Rai{all ot
Sfring and. Autumn4rLssed Wtiat at 'rtothahsbd Experi-
,runlal Slation , H al penderr." J oumal of A6ricrniural
ScieDce, 1932, Vol. XXII, pp. l0l-114.

During the lirst twentv-four vears of the Broadbalk wheat
experiment the nitrogenoui manuies *ere applied whotly in the
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autumn. This paper describes an enquiry into the possibility that
the large average loss of yield ascribable to w'inter rain on Broadbalk
had b&n due especially to this early p€riod. It is found that the
curves of loss due to rainfall would in fact be scarcely changed had
the manudal treatments been applied alwa]'s as they are now.

An additional fact $'hich attracted notice and was verified b1'
further data is that the advantage of springi.ressed over autumn-
dressed ptots, though little influenced by \ inter rain, is considerably
affected by summer rain. In fact, it aPpears that before a dry summer
the autumn dressing is the more advantageous.

YI. J. O. Inurr. " Ot thc Infl,uence of Soil Tempenture on lhe
Germbtation Intetral oJ Czo1s. " Journal of A$icultural
Science, 1931, VoL XXI, pp. 241-2:fi.

The data collected under the Agricultural Meteorological Scheme
of the Ministry oI Agriculture have provided information for a
number of years in a number of places on the dates of sowing and
appeaxatrce above ground of wheat, winter oats, spring oats, sPring
barley, tumips and swedes.

The present paper summarises tiese data, and determines the
correlations and regressions of germination interval on soil
temDerature.

For all the cereal crops the correlations are significant, and,
except for spring barley, high. The results for the winter-sown
cereils a.e dillerent from ttre spring-sown and we may summarise
them by saying that the " germination interva.l "for winter wheat
and oaG is iholtened by from 1.5 to 2 days for each increase of a
degree F. in 4 in. or 8 in- soil temperature; for spring cereals the
corresponding shortening is about a day.

VII. J. O. Inwtx. " Precisiott Records in Horticulture." Jolrrr,al
oI Ponology, 1931, Vol. IX, pp. 149-194.

The present study is based on observations made on apPle trees
planted in connection with the Ministry of Agriculture's Horticultural

-Meteorological 
Scheme. This scheme had as its object the study of

the relation between weather and the gro$tb of horticultural crops.
A meteorological station, where one did not already exist, was

set up in every station particiPating in the scheme and obserwtions
on apples, plums, black currants and Iras were made in each place.
The bbservations were started in 1925 and are still continuing. It
was laid down that the !-arieties used were to be the same il each
place, and a standardised programme of observations was dram up.- 

In order to determine *hether phenological phenomena in horti-
culture are capable of precise and objectivc measueqent by the
sampling method, a.n experimental trial was made at East Malling
in the spring of 1930.

(c) Prerr PRoDUcrs
VIII. L. R. BrsHoP. " Thr Pruclical Apfilicalion oJ lhe Results

ol Rxearch to the Ploductior. ol M al, and W on .' ' Joumal of
the Institute of Brewing, 1931, Vol. XXXVII, pp. 3tt5-369.

A study of results pa.rtly obtained by Miss E. M- Thomas under
the late Pr6Iessor Schrj,ver-- It is shown ihat about 35 P€r cent. of the
D.itrogen in the barley becomes " permanently soluble nitrogen "
in the wort from the resulting malt. For six rowed barleys
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the figure is 29 per cent. Differences from this figure reveal differences
in modification. The highest value is obtained at a mashing tempera-
ture oI 5OoC, and declines on each side of this temperature. Am-
monia, amide and amino nitrogen increase slightly with increase in
barley nitrogen content but, in this case and with change in mashing
temperature, the main changes are due to changes in " pep-
tide " and " undetermined " nitrogen.

Tlhe simultaneous studies of the carbohydrates showed that,
other factors being constant, maltose production has a sharpll,
marked optimum at 60'C., while the dextrinous substances in wort
increase slowly to an optimum above 70oC.

IX. F. E. Dev. " Laborulory Brcus with thc Ncto Hops." Joumal
oI the Institute of Brewing, 1931, Vol. XXXVII, pp. 202-
205.

The author's laboratory method Ior small scale brewing was
improved in details and shown to be of value in investigations
involving questions of flavour. It wa-s successh ly applied in the
examination of small quantities of hops under more controUed
conditions than are possible in large scale trials.

X. A. G. Nonuex, " Studies ott the Gums. ll. Trugaca*thiu-
lhc Soluble Constituent oJ Gum Trugacanth." Biochemical
Journal, 1931, Vo!. XXV, pp. 20G204.

Tragacanthin, the soluble constituetrt in tum tragacanth, may be
separated by ordinary liltration itr exheme dilution. Uronic acid
units are fouad to be present and to constitute about otre-half of ttre
molecule. Arabinose was the only sugar formd; no galactose could
be detected. Hytlrolysis products were prepared, the analytical
figures for which give rise to the suggestion that a portion of the
arabinose is united to the uronic acid to form a resistant nucleus, and
the residue attached by glucosidic linkage, and therefore easily
removable.

XI. H. L. RTcEARDSoN. " The Use of Hydrogm Peroxida fot
Eslimatirg HumiJicarioa.." Soil Science, 1931, Vol. XXXII,
pp. 167-17r.

Six per cent. bydrogen peroxide, as used for measuring " degree
of humification," was found to exercise a considerable action on a
wide range of rmhumified plant materials, and this action was
increa.sed by the presence of soil. Consequently, the method may be
useful for following progressive stages itr the decomposition of a
single material, but it can give only approximate results and should
not be used for comparing materials of different origin.

(d) AcrroN oF MANURES

XII. T. J. MIRcHANDANI. " Thz Effect of Summer Greqt Marures
ot the Ammonia and Nitrate Contenb of Soil Cropped tot
Wintd Whoat." Joumal of furicultural Science, 1931,
Vol. XXI, pp. 1158-468.

At the Woburn Experimental Station it was found tha.t winter
wheat after summer taras was poorer than that after surnmer mustard
in the early years of continued experiments both when the green
crops were ploughed in directly and when they were folded off by
sheep. Further, after a few rotations the wheat yields in all cases
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sank to a very low level. Systematic soil ana\ses throughout two
seasons showed very low contents of nitrate and ammonia, and small
scale plot experiments within the main wheat plots gave very large
responses to nitrate o{ soda. It is concluded that ttre low fertilit}' of
these plots is caused by an acute shortage of available nitrogen
i.E late spring and early summer when the wbeat has a high nitrogel
requirement.

XIII. E. M. Cnowrurn AND T. J. MTRCHANDANT. " I+'inrd
Leaching atd, lhe Manurial V alue oJ Greer Marures ard
Cro! Residues Jor Winlal Wheal." Journal of Agricultural
Scieuce, 1931, Vol. XXI, pp. 493-525.

It is suggested that the striking failure of winter wheat grown in
rotation n'ith two summer croln of tares or mustard on the sandy
soil of ttre Woburn Experimental Station is due to the production of
dtrate and ammonia from the green mamrres at times when the
wheat is unable to use them eficiently and the consequent loss of
nitrate in the drain€e. Owing to the low CA ratio in tares, the
nitrogen nitrifies very rapidly and the loss by leaching is very great.
Mustard, on the other hand, reduces the winter loss, but the nitrogen
present in ttre mustard and that absorbed in the decomposition o{
the excess carbon compounds are liberated too slowly to be utilised
efrciently by the wheat and much of the nitrate subsequently pro-
duced is also lost by leaching.

Nitrificatiou experiments in the laboratory and pot experiments
on wheat showed that nitrogen was Bade available more rapidly and
more completely from materials with fBCifN (tares, mustard+
blood, straw f blood) than from those with 26C/lN (tares + strartr
mustard, straw + blood). The yields in unleached pots were much
higher with materials with l3C/lN, but in pots leached systematically
during the winter the two typ€s of organic matter $ere equaily
effective. The reduction of crop by leaching was closely correlated
wittr, but not proportional to, the extent of early nitrate lormation
as measured by ttre anount of nitrate leached from t}le pots. It is
suggested that early nitrate formation reduces the yield not only b]'
increasing the removal of nitrate by leaching, but also by increasing
the amount converted by the soil micro-organisms hto Iorms tvhich
become available again only very slorvly.

Tares material formed nitrates and mustard material removed it
more rapidly and completely tha.n equivalent mixtures. The less
intimate association of t}re proteins and cellulosic substances in the
mixtures aplxars to be suficient explianation of ttrese differences.
There was no evidence of specific toxins or stimulants in mustard or
tares. The bearing of these results on crop rotations and green
manuring on light soils is discussed.

XIV. E. M. CRowrHEn AND R. G. WAIREN. " Repo on Laboru-
tory and Pol Culture Wo* attd. Discussiol oJ tfu Yields ard
Composition oJ thc Ex?etirnental Crcps from the Field
Expeimcnts o?t Phos,hatic Fertilisers." Apperdix to Ninth
Intedm Report oI Permanent Committee on Basic Slag,
1931, Ministry of Agricultue, pp. 7-31.

An account is given of a series of phosphatic fertiliser trials on
grasslard both for hay and with repeated mowing in partial imitation
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of grazing conditions. The herbage in all cases was analysed for
nitrogen and phosphoric a.cid so as to assess improvement in feeding
value and the recovery of the added phosphoric acid. Pot experi-
ments on some of the more recent types of low soluble slags gave
results only very slightly superior to those of the older t1pes.

XV. E. It. CRoWTHER AND H. L. RTCHARDSoN. " Studies on
Calcium Cyanamide. I. The Decon?osition of Calcium
Cyanamid.e in the Soil a*d. its Effects o* Germination,
Nitrification ard Soil Reaction " Journal of Agricultural
Science, 1932, Vol. XXII, pp.30G3 .

These studies were undertaken as an investigation of the modem
standardised lorm of Calcium Cyanamide. Its rates of decomposition
by various powdered minerals and in a number of soils were compared.
In different soils ttre rate varied considerably, but given thorough
mixing, most of the cyanamide was colverted to urea or ammonia
within a lew days. The rate of disappearance in a soil was found to
follow a logarithmic law, being proportional to the concentration of
cyanamide in the soil solution.

The toxicity to germinating seeds was examined in laboratory
experiments, and was found to be caused by the cyanamide itself,
not by impudties or products of decomposition of the fertiliser. It
fell ofI rapidly as the hten'al between applying Calcium Cyanamide
and sowing the seeds increased, in accordance with the rapid dis-
appearance of the cyanamide.

Ammonilication and nitrification were studied in pot and fieid
experiments; within a few days the soil ammouia content was
practically the same whether nitrogen was added as sulphate of
ammonia or as Calciurn Cyanamide, but the final state of nitrification
was often slower with the latter. The extent of the retardation
depended on the type of soil and on environmenta.l conditions, shor*--
ing a reduction witb improved aeration in the pot experiments, and
being very stght in the field experiments.

The elfect of Calcium Cyanamide on soil reaction lsas consistenfly
good as compared with the acidifying action of sulphate of ammonia,
and it was shown that the use of Calcium Cyanamide was equivalent
to the addition of its own weitht of quicklime with a corresponding
dressing of sulphate of amnonia.

XVI. B. K. Iluxrnlr. " Sludies on Caleium Cyanam'ide. II.
Mhrobiohgical As|ects ol Nitr'ifhation in Soils utder
VarW Eraironmental Cottd.itions." Journal of Agricultural
Science, 1932, Vol. XXII, pp. 335-347.

Extensive series of bacterial counts and determinations of CO*
production showed that under laboratory conditions both of thes€
iere increased by the addition of Caicium Cyanamide to soil.
Bacterial numberi were also increased in pot Lxperiments. The
aEunonification and nitrification of Calcium Cyanamide in soil
were studied in the laboratory, and the degree of aeration was found
to influence considerably the rates of disappearance of urea, and of
production and disappearance of ammonia, as well as the rate of
nitrification. In solution cultures Calcium Cyanamide w.Ls more
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toxic than dicyanodiamide to nitrifying organisms, although in soils
the toxic action of the former is relatively less because o{ its much
more rapid disappearance.

XVII. H. L. RrcnenosoN. " Studies on Colcium Cyanam'kb.
III. Stonge and Mixing ztith Supetphosphale." Joumal of
Agricultural Science, 1932, Yol. XXII, pp. 348-357.

There was no appreciable loss oI nitrogen from Calcium Cyana-
mide during storage under good larm conditions for two years, and
only slight changes in the forms of the nitrogen present. Less than
I per cent. was converted to dicyanodiamide after one year. Mixiag
Calcium Cyanamide and superphosphate caused changes that varied
greatly with the conditions ; in a farm mixture spread in a thin layer
after mixing, one-slxth of the nitrogen was changed to dicyanodi-
amide within a day, and one quarter in a month. In a series oI
laboratory mixtures the proportion of nitrogen converted to dicyano-
diamide varied regularty with the composition, a maximum o{ 5O
per cent. being reached in the rnixture containing 20 per cent. of
Calcium Cvanamide.

Both this paper and the first in the series contain apPendices
describing the special analytical methods used ir the investigations.

STATISTICAL METHODS AND RESULTS
(Statistical Department )

(a) MATHEMATICAL THEoRI'

XVIII. R. A. Frsnrn. " The Moments of the Distributiott Jor
Normal Samples of Measures of Deladure Jron Notmality."
Proceedings of the Roval Society of London, A, 1930,
Vol. CXXX, pp. 16-28.

Two methods are given for discussing the distribution of the
ratios of the sl,mmetric fimctions k , kn obtained from
samples from a normal distribution to the powers of l<2 of the same
degree.

The first method consists in the development of recurrence
relations expressing the ratios lrom a sample of n in terms of the
corresponding ratios from a sample of n-l observations, and of a
paxameter distributed independently in a lstown distribution.
Theoretically, all the properties of the general distribution could be
obtained from these relations in conjunction with a study of samples
of 3,4, 5 . . observations.

The relations are used to derive the exact values of the first three
even moments of the simplest ratio y, and of the simpler non-
vanishing moments of the simultaneous distribution oI all the
ratios. It is obs€rved that these moments are very simply related to

the corresponding moments of the distribution of k, k . . . given
1I1 a Preuous PaPer.

The second method is an application of the method of sl, nbolical
operators developed by the author, which confirms the generality
of the relationship found. The moments of the one distribution rnay
thus be inferred direcfly from that oI the other for which the com-
binatorial procedure is available.
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XlX. I. WtsH.cnr - " Tfu Meat atd second Momatt Coefuietr
oi th, MuttiOle Conelalion Co? frcient, it Samples from a
'ilmnal Poiutation" Biometrika, l93l Vol. XXII, pp'
353$6r.

The exact distribution of tbe multiple correlation coemcient was
giten in the Proceedinqs of the Roval Society, A (Vol CXXI. pp'
6sa-oza) i" 1928. Frori this anv required proPerty of the distribu-
tion ma'v be directlv obtained. In the present paper the mear and
variancd of R'! Ior'nz:2, 4, ard 6 axe calculated, ard -t!e- 8e1ryr4
formula inferred. It is pointed out that the moments of R itself do
not seem to be capable of simplification-

XX. J. WISHART. " Notes o* Frequency Constan'Ls." Jorr-mal of
ihe Institute of Actuaries, 1931, Vol. LXII, pp- 17+177 -

A note on the notation and use oI statistics derived from sums of
pouers of the observations, with especial reference to previous dis-
iussions bv Lidstone and Steffenson on lhe moments of Pearson and
the semi-iivarian t s of Thiele.

XXI. R. A. FISHER AND J. WrsrLA.Rr. " The Deriuatiun of the

Pqttern Formulae o1 Tu o-.ay Partiliotts Jron thnse o!
Simbkt Paltems." Pioceedingsof the London Matbematical
Soci;ty, l93l , Series 2. Vol. XxxllI, Pp. 195-208.

A method is developed of calculating the function 9f rl !o !e
a-ssociated witl aDV two-wav partition -in the eva-luation of the
cumularts of the sampling diitribution of the approPriate moment
statistics A. bv expandiniit in terms of the functions of partitions
having simptir pitte*ti When columns of two or three entries
occurihe siinplification is extremely rapid. 1he method is, however,
eeneralised for all cases." A proof is given of the vanishhg oI the lunctions corresponding
to all pattems" in which the ro*s riay be divided into two groups
haviag only a single column in common.

XXII- l- WrsHARr. " The Analvsts ol Varianee lUus'ruted in its
Aiplication to a Com pler .lgricultural Et perin'ed on S,ugar

Biit." Arcbiv fiir Pfl-anzenbau, 1931, Vol. V, pp 56l-584'

A tlescription is given oI a complex experiment on ttre 
-manurin^-g

of two variities of s'usar b€et, carried oul at Rothamsted in 1929'

The special experimen ldescribed is o f a complex type, but is treated by
deterinining i number of standard errois appropriate to sPecia!

comparisons. While there is less certa.inty in such a case- as t-o thJ
eenJine validitv of these errors in their ippropriateness lor all the
Iomparisons possible, the treat advantage in precision to be obtained
by combinirg diverse enquiries in large aJId complex expenments
sdems at thi! early stage to outweigh the convenience of simply
demonstrable estimates of error.

XXIII- T- O- IRwl)i. " Mathematical Theorems imtohted' in the

Ankysis oJ I'ariance." Joumal of the Royal Statistical
Socitiiy, 1931, Vol. XCIV, pp. 284300.

In ttris paper prools are given of the essential theorems involved
in ttre " anityiis ,if variance:' method which R. A. Fisher has inven-
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ted. An endeavour has been made to treat them in an elementary
manner, so as to make them available in one place for the
mathematical-statistical student oI average ability, or any others
interested in the subject. For this reason somewhat full ptoofs have
been given and points dealt with in detail which will appear obvious
to the highly trained matbematical statistician.

(6) GrNrucs
XXIV. R. A. FrsrrER. " The Eoolution oJ Domh.anee-" Bio-

logical Reviews, 1931, Yol. \rI, pp. 345-368.
The theory that the genetical phenomeron of domina.nce is itself

a product of the evolutionary process ratler than a necessarlr con-
sequence of the biochemical organisation of the nucleus, was first
put forward in f928, in connection with the facts which are now
lsrov.n about mutations in species bred in la,rge numbers for genetical
purposes such x Drosophil,a arrd. Gammarus. Since this publication
very numerous groups of genetical facts have been brought
to the attention of the author respecting the domesticated
sp€cies, and species showiag polymorphism in nature, which strongly
confirm and amplify the original proposition, ard in conjunction with
it, throw much [ght upon the genetic situations in thqse forms.
This paper draws togetler the evidence from various fields, and
indicates tle special cases in which the theory may be tested by
further experiment.

XXV. R. A. Frsnrn, F. R. IMmn aNo OroF TBottt- " The
Cenetical Interfuetatiott of Statistics oJ the Third. Deyee bt
the Study oJ Quantitatil)e luheritatte." Genetics, 1932,
Vol. XVII, pp. tO7-124.

A genetical interpretation is given for various second and tlird
moment statistics nhich are of use in studying quartitative
inheritance.

Published data. taken from lettuce ard maize, and unpublished
data from barley crosses are used to illustrate how the proElem may
be attacked. The special needs of data adequate for-this purpose
are illnstrated, arrd certain possible precautions in planning- the
experiments are pointed out.

A study of the skewaess of seven distributions for strains of mice
selected for high ard low tailring number indicated that the theo-
retical negative associa.tion between the statistics A, aJld &u in selected
strains could probably be evaluated.

Formulae are given by which the elfect o{ the dominance bias in
the heterozygote in relation to the measurable characters oI the
homo,,ygotes in Fr or Fr distributions or various types of crosses maJ,
be calculated.

The two common sources of bias (metrical and dominance) are
discussed and data from a barley cross used to illustrate the results
obtained when the former is of major importance.

Since the combined effect of the dominance and metrical biases
may be obtaiaed experimentally in many different ways, an empirical
test of the consistency of the genetical interpretations is ava.ilable. a-s

well as an opportunity of evaluathg ard eliminating the metrical
bias.

Standard errors are given for the dif{erent statistics used.
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THE SOIL

(Chemical and Physical Departments)

(a) Sorr Cre ssrnrcetrol
XXVI (a). E. .I. RussELL. " Pinciflks antl Metkods oJ Soil

Utilisation uith lll*stratiotts Jrom lhe Btitish Empile."
Proceedings of Second Intemational SoiI Cougress, Russia,
1930.

XXVI (e). E. J. RussELL. " The Soil Resources oJ the Emfite."
Proceedings of a ConJerence on Soil Science Problems held
at the Rothamsted Experimetrtal Station, September
I6th-l8th, f930. Imperial Bureau of Soil Science
Technical Communication No. 17, 1931, pp. 23-28.

These two papers contain accounts of the methods by which the
sofu of the most important types in the Empire have been brought
into culti tion and in many instances made to ilcrease in produc-
tiveness.

A survey of the soil resources oI ttre Empire is urgently needed in
view oI the important social aud economic problems involved in
further development and land setflement. Much progress has been
made in mapping the soils of Australia, and material is b€ing assembled
in other parts of the Empire on which a Feliminary suwey could
be based.

XXVII. E. M. Cnowrsrn. " Soils ad Climal4." Ministry of
Agriculture, Report on Agricultural Meteorological Con-
ference, 1931, pp. 5-ll.

Earlier work (c/. Report 1930, XXXI, p. 82) is briefly reviewed
and supplemented by an analysis oI tle distribution o{ soil typesin
European U.S.S.R. in relation to climatic Iactors as measured by the
meal armual rainfall and temperature. It was found that for points
distributed at distances of about 70 miles over the area betweeu
65" N. and 45'N. and 28'E. and 58" E. the soil tyPe, as shown on
Prassolov's map on the scale of I to 2,500,000, the values for an
arbitrary index of climate (R-30 crns. + T + 4' C) fell within the
followhg limits for 290 out of 318 points: Brown soils ard alkali
soils, negative; chestnut soils,0 to 0.6; southern Chemozem, 0.6 to
1.0 ; oriiinary Chemozen, 0.75 to 2.0; thick and Azov Chemozems,
1.0 to 3.0; degraded and leached Chernozems, 2.0 to 4.0; strongly
degraded soils (secondarily podsolised), 2.0 to 4.0; podsolised, peaty
podsolised, gley podsotised and bog soils, greater than 3.0. For the
areas covered by seven of these soiltypes therewere significant regres-
sions of rainfa-ll on temperature. The degraded Chernozems and the
secondadly podsolised soils lell into the same clinatic band and the
distinction between these soils mav therefore depend on the hterval
since the forest invaded the steppe. The graphs illustrating the above
groupings and the form of the empirical relationship chosen show
quite clearly that Lang's " Regenfaltor " (R+T) fails completely
tb goup climates in accordance with soils. The lactor (3 cms. per 'C)
used to separate highly leached soils from all others a€re€s closely
with that derived from American and other data in the earlier paper.
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(D) Mechanical Analysis
XXVIII. ERrK TRoELL. " Thz Use oJ Sodium Hypobromitc lor

ItE Oridation of Otgatb lllaia bt lhz lle a cal Atalysis
of Sqils." Journal of Agricultural Science, 1931, Vol. XXI,
pp.47G483.

Fresbly prepared solutions of sodium hy'pobromite may be used
with advantate instead of boiling hy<hogen preroxide in mechanical
analysis by the pipette method. Soils containing manganese dioxide
or large amounts of organic matter may be treated rapidly ; changes
io the clay are minimised; the reaEents are cheaper and more stable,
and the method allows further simplificatious in technique.

(c) Prrsrcer ho?ERTrEs

XXIX. R. K. ScEoFTELD AND G. W. Scorr BLATR. " firz
InJluewe of the Plorirnitt of a Solid Wall on lha Consister.ct
of Viscous atd, Plastic Materiols. III." Joumal of
Physical Chemistry, 1931, Yol. XXXV, pp. 1212-1215.

In earlier work evidence was obtained that when clay pastes are
lorced through narrow tubes, the consistencv of the material near the
wall differs from that of the bulk oI the material. A corstruction was
developed for obtaining plastic constants referring to the paste in
ttre central part of the tube, by assuming that the modified Iayer was
of small thickness compared with the tube radius. A simpler and
more complete treatment is now given which indicates that alttrough
tbe thiclness of the modified layer ma5'be appreciable, the original
construction proposed stilJ gives a close approximation to the true
values oI ttre material in bu&. The treatment has now been carried
up to the limit of the present accuracy of the experimental methods.

XXX. R. K. ScHorrxLD AND G. W. Sco"rr BL?JR. " Delth
ad Rigidiry of Sedinal in Fhqutalntl Clay Sus|entiols."
Transactions of the Faraday Society, 1931. Vol. XXVII,
pp. 629432.

An extension of experimental work on the phenomena of rigidity
in weak clay suspensions, (S€hofield and Keen, ' Nature,'1929, 123,
492) with reference to the rigidity and volume oI the s€diment.

The strength of the rigid stmcture depends on the exchangeable
ions and the added salt, but the relationship is not at present under-
stood. The volume of the sediment after flocculation of the clav
witl varying quantities of difterent ions seemed to depend only o;
the nature and concentration of the clay, suggesting that the measure-
ment might be of use in soil investigations.

XXXI. AsHUrosH SEN AND C. H- WRrcHr. " The Electrical
Corductittily of Aqueous Soil SusPensions as a Meastte of
Sail Ferti.ligr." Journal of Agricultural Science, 1931, Vol.
XXI, pp. l-13.

The increase, on standing, in the electrical conductivity of an
aqueous extract of soi.l over its initial value serves as a qualitative
mqrsnre of soil ferti.lity (Atkins. Joumal of Agricultural Science,
l9A, 14, 198). Measuements rrere therefore made on old soil
samples from the Rothamsted classical plots which have been talien
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and carefullv presewed in *r"u'Jo,r* at intervals since t}re early
davs of the iieid experiments. The increase in conductivity is highly

"orrelat"d 
with the recorded crop yield of the season in which the

Eiven soil samole was taken. fh; correlation is shown to be an
ixpression of tire progressive decline in the fertitity of the soil over
the period of the experiment.

XXXII. AsEUTosH SEN. " The Measwemctt of Ebclrical
Cottduel.itrity of Aqueous SoiL S*spe*siott and. ils Usc in
Soil Fariiry'Studiel" Joumar irf Agricultural Science,
1932, Vol. XXII, pp. 212-294,.

The effects oI season, cropping, manuring, and cultivation--on the
chanse h the electrical conduitirity of aqueous extracts of soil, were

studiid, in view of the possible use of this heasurement as an index of
soil fertility.

There G practically no change in the measurements for unmanured
olots of low vield.' Ttre addition of easily decomposible organic material causes, in
geoeral, a marked increase in the measurement.- Continued fallowing has little effect.

For soil under perianent grass there are marked seasonal varia-
tions, and where compa.risons-are being made the soil samples thoyl<l
be tiken at the sami season and under comparable meteorological
cmditions, while for arable soils the most suitable time is after the
soil is prepared for the crop, but before manures are sown.

(d) PHYSICAL CmursrnY
XXXIII. J. K. BASU. " Studies on Soil Rencriott VII. An

Ehcrl;diahsis Abbaralus tot thc Delcrmiraliot oJ Reflue-
abtz Boses-i;. Sqiii." -Jouina of egricultural Science, 1931,

Vol. XXI, W. 48+452.

A six-unit apparatus of two compartment cells is described and
it is shown that ilie technique may be modified to exclude the. katiors
from soluble salts from ,iither 

-ttre total bases as determined by
direct titrations of the dialysate or from the individual bases as

determined by analysis.

XXXIV. E. M. CRowTHER eNo -J. K. Bl.su. " Studics on Soil
Readion V I I I . The l$lucnee oJ Fotilisers atd Ltry ot the

Rebtnceabk Bascs of a L;*a ecA Soil aJtcr Fifty Ycarc of
Cchtinuots CtolPi;E uiti Barky and Wheal." lovnal of
Agricultural Science, 1931, Vol. XXI, pp.689-7f5.

At the completion of a 5Gyear cycle oI continuous-cropping with
both wheat and barley on a lilht sandy soil at tbe Woburn Experi-
mental Station, soil samples from all oI the plots were analysed for
reolaceable bases.' The soi.t had litfle or no calcium carbonate originaUy and com-
oarison with earlv soil samples showed that the unmarured plots
iost aUout half of iheir replaieabte calcium in the 50 years. -The loss
of calcium was much greiter on plots with ammonium sulfhate-and
the croD6 failed compietelv in about 20 years. Plots with sodium
nitrate Lr larmyard manuri retained consiiterably more calcium than
the uDmanured plots.
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The effect oI superphosphate was so slight
purposes it may be regarded as without effect
bes€s.

that for practical
on the replaceable

The linal replaceable calcium was reduced at the rate of 0.8 mol.
CaO per mol. of ammonium sulphate added throughout the experi-
ment, and increased at the rate of 0.6 mol. Ior the equivaleat amount
of sodium nitrate. The relatively low value foi the ammonium
sulphate effect is due to the low base content of the very a.cid soils
and the low calcium bicarbonate content of the water. io increase
tle replaceable calcium of the ammonium sulphate plots to that of
the sodium nitrate plots required 2.8 mol.-of CtO per mol. of
ammonium sulphate when the lime was applied at intervals oI about
l0 years. A rule is proposed for calcuiating the effects of various
nitrorynous fertilisers oD the lime content of the soil.

Most of ttre added lime was recovered many years later when the
ori6inal lime content was low, but added lime was rapidly lost by
leaching from soils of relatively high replaceable calcium content. '

A uew mettrod was devised determinins the " desree of unsatura-
tion " or " exchangeable hydrogen " of s<jits. A mjiture of soil and
calcium carbonate is extracted with .lf.NaCl, and the difference
between the calcium and the bicarbonate contents of the extract is
taken as a measure of the replaceable calcium and hydrogen.

(r) ORGANTc Crreursrny
XXXV. M. M. S. Du Totr exo H. J. PAGE. " Studies o* thz

Cerbot atd Niboger Cydcs in the Soil. IV. Nalural and,

4rtiliejal Humic Acids." Joumal of Agricultural Science,
1932, Yol. XXII, pp. ll5-128.

The preparation of natural humic acids from soil, Deat (DoDD-
lerite) and " Adco," and of artificial " humic " acids from sircr6se,
celll'lose, dexEose and glycine (Maillard), hydroquinone and lignin,
and therr punlrcatlon are described.

Their elementary compositions and their behaviours under
conductimetric titration urith ammonia have been studied. The
artificial poducts from sucrose and furfural did not behave as acids
but all the natural products, and the artificial products from cellulose,
hydloquinone aad lignin possessed the properties of colloidal acids.

Preliminary investigations into the " iumification " of furlural
and a,-hydrox5rmethyl furfural, and into the interaction of dextrose
with amino bodies, are described.

SOIL ORGANISI\IS
(Bacteriologicat, Fermentation, General Microbiological, and

Mycological Deparhnents)

(a) BACTERTA

XXXVI. H. L. JrNsEN. " / Coflbarisot of Tuo Agar Media lor
C ounting Soil Mino-otganisms." Joirmal of-Agricultural
Science, lg3l, Vol. XXI, pp. 832-848.

A statistical test was made of the variation between bacterial
and actiaomycete colony numbers on parallel plates on dextrose-
casein agar, the medium used for the counts involved in the author's
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Hfk_11.a-*" decomposition.. (See pape-rs_Xl.Vl to XLVIII).
l ne medlun was comp,ared in this respect with Thornton,s mannitoi-
f P.aragme agar, and like the latter medium, gave generallv satis-ractory resl]ts, though on both media counts of altinoirycetes'tendud
to $ve subnormal variatrce.

(6) korozoA
XXXVII. L. DE TELEGDy-KovArs. ,, The Grcuth atd Resdira-

tiott oJ Bacteia it Sard CuJtutes in thc prcsett; ;"d ;fr;"
of Pr-gtanai' Annals of Applied Biology, tgaZ,'Voi. iil,pp. 6e86.

Experimentf were carried out on carbon dioxide production from
sand treated T+ peptone and glucose solution, oi fitt sir";;a
ammoruum_ sulphate solutions of different C[,[ ratios. "The media
were. inoculated wittr various types of bact6ria *a- p.oior*.'-f t
y.as Jgund that x,hile the presence of protozoa increas6a the carbon
glgog,e productrpn, especially in thc cg-se of mixed bacteria cultures,
lno also caused greater bacterial efficiency, yet the number oibactera was lower ; an increase in the numbir oi protozoa bevond a
*rtain point, however, reduced the output "i ;;; 

-fr;d..
lae{ycTg tne concentration of glucose from 0.6 to 0.2 Der cent.
resulted in a greater percentage pioduction of carbon dio,da[. LJi"
mteDsrtrcation of tle effect cairsed by the presence of piotozoa.
An increase in.tbe CA ratio in the presince oft otrioa .as'i"fiow.a
D-y a maxked ucrease in carbon dioxide production, while in their
absence there was no definite effect. Wlere'tle CAiiali;;;;A;;;;
to.less thar l0/I there was a fluctuation ,f ;;-be; liiU""tidi
cultures.

(c) FUNGr

XXXVIII. W. B. BRTERLEv. ,, Biologhal Races in Funsi arrdthetr Signilicance in Evolutiotj' An"als "i ;;Dfu
Bio.logy, 1931, Vol. XVIII, pp. 42O414.

. .A discussion of biological races and fungal variation in relationto tlre specles concept and the evolution of new species. An ,, orbital
conceptron " ot systematic categories and evolutionary relationships
is put forward.

(d) Brol,ocrcAl. AcrrvrrrEs
XXXIX. D. Weno Curr-un exo B. K. Mut<ERtt. ,, Nitiite

Folmation blt Soil Bacteria, othcr than Uiiorrrlroii.',,
Proceedings oI the Royal Society (B), f9gl, Vol. CVIU,pp. 384-394.

Four species. of noa-spore-forming bacteria capable of oxid.ising
ammonia into nitrite have been isohled from noha*rtea ioit a"3all dilfer widely from Nihosomonas or Nitrosocoiiii.

These organisms are able to carry out this reaction in arti{icial
medr^a as-wel.l as in soil, and some are able to assimilate nitrite.
^, 

Rapid Brollth takes place on nutrient 
"eur, 

JJi'h"-;i.;n"" otu.l per cent. sucrose stimulates nitrite production.
F
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XL. N. W. BARRrrr. ' The Liberuliott of Elementary Nilrcgen by
'-"' 'C*ioi.;; 

Biochemical Joumal; 1931, vol XXV' pp'

1965-1972.

Much confusion exists in the literature re-garding the liberation
.,f ,,it.oeen bv bacteria. This is due chiefly to inaccuracres uI

.ravti.it meihods and insumcient attention to the occurrence or

nitrites or nitrification.""'ii'.aa]tii'"-i, iite uue..tio" of nitrogen b-y-reduction of nitrates

it is shown that free nitrogen mav be formed bJ' the mteractlon ot

;"iil'#;;d" ;J;i#G ;tr!t the reaction ralls below pH 6 0'

il-rfi.;;i"ffi*i"tion 
-of 

.ttuot'vdrates bv producing an acid

..action miv result in the liberation of free nltrogen - . ..- -- 
Ammoniirm nitrite in culture solutions is quite stable at ordrnar,'

temperatues and does not give rise to free nitrogen'

XLI. N. W. Bennrrr. " Ttrc Biologkal Filhariot 'I \'Jyy'-"* srr;.oi3if"ii""t " Bio"h""ti"'t iournal, l93l' vol' xxv'
pP' l4l9-1446.

Bacterial oxidations involve organic slnthesis whic\ in tie case

of sucrose iavolves from 25 per cent' to 33 Per cent of trre matenal'

This svntlesis accounts for the incomplete absorPtlon ol -oxygen 
m

the 5iay oxygen absorption test and ttre accumulatlon oI l rn ltr a'

biolosical filter.-"TB;;-;i sectional filters showed the relation of 
. 
nutrition

"."ii"t 6-tu" .fi;i;; and functioning of the filter' The.rate.of

iurification is proportional to growth of filn which rs determrne-d Dy

i#'"""i"ri-tt tit"'of the nutient' Growth of film tendc-.to.limit
;;.;i." ;ii;lii .*ential to oxidation and this imp-oses..limits^on

;;;;; ;i ti; ;"rttcies constituting the medium of the filter' The

rrse of eravel oa;sing I inch mesh is to be avoided since It lavours [De

fi;";B;;;i;f ;a'eiotic conditions, indicated bv a.lowering of pH
i; ;ii;ir;;; ;"ti"ns due to the formation of organic acids'"' H"-irl";h ;f ihe tilm and re efficiency of tht filter dipend upon

d"dii;!;ittG; ;a phosphorus requirerirents, viz', a C,N..ratio of

is'*Jdlp,oi ,"tio of I0. 'Nittog"n iixation occurs in.the filter but

not to a 
'su-ffiiient extent to ensure adequa'te Punllcatron- .

NitriJication occurs when the concentration of oxrdlsable orgaruc

matter falls below the equivalent of 0'03 per cent' sucrose'

XI-II. S. H. hxxINs. " Tha Biological Oxidation oJ C afio'
htinte Soiutions. I. The Oidation oJ Sucrose 4M A' mo"'e'rl-iiita"ri ii"arunl Filters' 

- 
Biochemical Journal'

r93t, Vot. XXV, PP. 147-160.

A studv was made o{ a percolating fi.lter which consisted- of six

inaeoenclerit sections. The solution led to the filter contalned sugar

;iil';;;;. -wh;t 
the biological film was mature the amounts.of

5;;*;d-;i;"*;; o*iai."a uv i""i, 
"ection 

were found.' -lhe results

:;:;; iir;i th; iirst section 
-was 

most effective in -o4d$ing sug.ar'

#rriil'trrJi*t i"ti"" was least effective' However, if the last section

*.i 
"i.."a 

i" tf," position occupied by the first, ard thus-received

a moie concentrated solution of sugar it became qurte as- etficrent a-s

ir,'Jii*i-iritii,ii. 
"ir," 

o"ia"tio" o-f ammonia wa! found to proceed
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mainly in the lower sections although nitrification could occur to a
limited extent in the upper sections of the filter in the presence of
0.06. per cent. of sugar.

XLIII. A. G. NoRnAN. " The Biohsicd Deconbositior ol Plant
M aterials . I V . The Bioctvmicd Aairitirt k Stous'of some
Cdlulase-Deconposing Fungi-" Annals of Applied Biology,
1931, Vol. XVIII, pp. 244-259.

A number of frmgi isolated from rotting straw were tested for
ability to utilise different carbohydrate constituents. In general all
substances but tignin were attacked to a degree relatively propor-
tional to the apparent total loss of organic matter. The nitrogen
factor, i.e., nitrogen irnmobfised by 1009. of straw, was determined
in each case. The differences are considerable and varietal. They
are Dot related to any particdar straw constituent.

XLIV. E. H. Rrcneros exo A. G. Nonnex. " Tht Biolaaical
Deconpositiott oJ Pla Matoials. V. Sornr FacMs D-etc/-
mrning lhe Quantity of N;tlogen Immobiliscd, Dtoin Deeorl-
Pociti.on." Biochemical Joumal, l93l, Vol. XXV, pp-
t769-r778.

The amount of additional nitrogen immobilised during decom-
position oI plant materials replesents only the eq-uitibrium
between fumobilisation ard ammonification. -Besides 

the added
nitrogen, plaut proteins may also be attacked, or microbial nitrogen
may be liberated and re-utilised. The term " nitrogen equivalenl "
is suggested as a measure of the efficiency of the microbii.l tissue in
decompositioa, and defined as the nitrogen immobilised in the
course of removal oI 1009. of organic mattei from any material.

XLV. A. G. Nonuen. " Tfu Biolagbal Decompositiott of Plant
Materials. VI. The Effe+l ol Hydrogen-ior Concenhatiot on
thc Rato of Immobilisatiott ol Nitrogett by Straw."
Biochemical Joumal, 193I, Vol. XXV, pp. l?79:1787.

The rate of immobilisation of available nitrogen in dilute solutions
oI various hydrogen ion concentrations was studied by percolation
of the solutions through straw filters. Sl.ightly alkaliire-conditions
favour immobilisation -and more organic m-atter is fermented away
than under neutral or slightly acid conditions. The alkaline filtei
showed an initial lag not observed in either of the others. This lag
is due to a primary flora relatively inactive in cellulose decomposition.
The loss of hemrcellulose is more gradual in filters than in iompost
heaps.

XLVI. H. L. JENSEN. Thz Mi.crobiologSr of Farmyard, Matture
Decorn|osition in Soil. I. Changcs it the Microflaru and,
lheir Rdatiol ta Nit/ilication." Joumal of fficulturat
Science, lgBI, Vol. XXI, pp. 38-80.

When farmyard m.urure was added to soil the energy material
contained h it produced a rapid increase in bacteria, actinomvcetes
lnd fungi which resulted in a part of tie manure Eitrogen 

- 
being

locked up in the form of protein. Only after the numbersbf micro-
organisms passed their maximum did the production of nitrate
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become active. After passing the maximum this nitrification
diminished gradually, leaving, after a year, a considerable portion
of the manure in an unavailable form. This fraction was contained
partly in the cells of the micro-organisms themselves and partly in
lhe "-humus 

which is very resistent to decomposition and which
tended to increase slightly during tle period.

XLVII. H. L. JENSEN. " Thc Mictobiology oJ Farmyard Manute
Decanlositior i* Soil. II. Decom\osiliott of Cdlulose."
Joumal of Agricultural Science, 1931, Vol. XXI, pp. 8I-100.

Addition of larmyard ma.nure to approximately neutral soil
(pH 6.5-7.0) gave rise to an abundant development oI cellulose
decomposing bacteria of the genus Vibrio. Wberr it was added to
faintly acid soils (pH 5.7-6.2) these organisms were partly replaced
bv Siirochaeta cytolhaga. Atlower pH values only fungi were active
iri the decompoiition of the cellukise. Similar results were obtained
by adding filtir pap€r or straw to soils of different reactions. Cellulose
dlcomposing bacteria did not form humus-like compounds when
growing on filter paper in sand culture but at least two fungi
-Mlrcogoaz gra and, Stachybotrys s1. gave rise to such comPounds
when growing in sand and in sterilised soil.

XLVIII. H. L. JExstx. " The Mi+tobblogy of Farmyaxl Ma*utc
Decomposition ir Soil- I. Deeompositiort of the CelJs oJ
Micro-oryanisms." Journal of furicultural Science, 1932,
Vol. XXII, pp. l-25.

The addition of microbial substances to soil resulted in a rapid
but temporary increase in bacteria and especially actinomycetes. A
ftaction of the microbial substauce was readily nitrified but there
remained a very resistant residue. This was not identical with
fungal chitin which is readily nitrified. lt the case of Mycogonc nigra
and, Sl4chtbtlys, the humus-like substance contained in tieir
mycelia formed part of this resistent residue.

THE PLANT IN DISEASE: CONTROL OF DISEASE

(Entomological, Insecticides and Fungicides, and Mycological
Departments)

(a) Ixsrcrs, AND THEIR Coxrnor.

XLIX. H. F. Berrts. " Obsentatiqns ot GaJl Midges Alfecting
Fruil Trces." Joumal of the South-Eastem Agricultural

' College, 1931, No. 28, pp. l70-U7.
Notes on the bionomics and control of Daqmeuta fyi Bortch('

Conlainia fyivora Rlley, both ou pear; Thomasiniana oaiilerda
Riibs. on rose and apple, ar..d. Daqmewa sp. on black currant. This
information, which deals with recent literature and the author's own
itrvestigations, brings up to date the section dealing with the sarn€
subjeci in a previous papr (Barnes, Maloial Jor a Morograph of llu
Brilish Caidomyidae or Gall Midges, Joumal of the South-Eastern
Agricultural College, 197, No. 24, pp. 6FIttG).
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L. H. F. BARNEs. " Further ResuJls of 4r, Investipalioft ilto thc
Rcsistanee oJ Bashet Willous to'Buttpn Gaij Fotfiatiorr.,'
Annals of Applied Biotogy, l93l, Vol. XVIII, pp. i5_82.

Twelve commercial varieties of Salit triandrc have been oroved
undgr experimental conditions, to be very 

""r""ptiUf" 
i, iit'r* -Uy

the button top midge (Rhabilophaga hd+roi* ru.iw.\; three varietG
ot 5. PtalPoalea, one variety of S. ttimhalis, three hvbri& oI S.
dn;nalis al,d fualpwca, and, S. qlba var. vilalthra have 6roved to be
totally immutre. It is suggested that hybridisation of S .'t/iand/a ar]Ld
S. ft rPul.a or S. ttimhalis or S. alba should be attempted.

LL H. F. BAxxEs- " Tha Se, Ratio aJ thz Time of Emerperue and
lhz Ocatnerce oJ IJnisexual Famities bt'the Gqil Mid!""
(Cec lom-yidae)." Journal of Genetics, lg3l, Vol. XXiV,
pp.225-2.?4.

Unisexual families are shown to cr;a:rr b Rhqbd.obhapa hctercbia
H.Lw. and Thomasitialra oculipe a Ri.bs.

LII. H. F. BARNEs. " Ga Midges (Cecinoa&tae\ uhose Lamaa
Prewd Setd Prod*tiott h Glasis (Gaiheaei . ' ' BoUetln of
Entomologicat Research, 1931, V;1. XXII, ip. f9$20A.

- Brief notes .u- e trven on 18 species oI Cecidomyidae, the larvae
of which bave been recorded frbm various parts- of tire world as
preventing seed formation in grasses, with 

-a list of the srasses
attacked showing the gall midges concerned and the coun"try of
on$n.

LIII. A. Srrrr. " On the Stflicturc ol thc Immaluc Sta.ses of thc
Frit Fl1, (Oschella ftit Linn.\." -Annals 

of Aoolied"Biol'oev
r93r, Voi. XVUI; pp. 352jA69.

The morphology of the immatue stages of Oscine c frif Lir:lr'-
are described aud figured ard certain observations of a 

-biological

nature are recorded.

LIV. H. C. F. NawroN- " Ott tha so-called. ' Olfactorv pores' in thz
lloneylBee." Quarterly Jouma.t of Miirosc5pical Science,
1931, Vol. LXXIV, pp. 647-668.

The structure of the ca.mpaniform sensillae on the wine-bases oI
the honey bee is described toaether with the ess€ntial featu"res of the
late-r developmental phases in the pupae. The observations made
lend no support to the view that the nerve fibres of the sensillae are
exposed to the air so rendering them specialJy suitable to the rece}.
tion of cbemical stimuli from i distanie. Tde origin of the cellulir
elemelts composin_g- the sensillae is discussed and it is sutgested
that the neurou oI t}re sensory system connected with these'd'rgars
is situated in the bypodermis and is in fact tlre sensory ceU itseli.

LV. MARToN A. HAMTLToN. ' The Molbholos.t of tht Wate,
Scorlion, Nefa cinnea. Linn. (Rhi*twil Hitercbtqa\."
Prociedings of the Zootogicat S'oci6ty of Lonaori, tgit,
pp. 106&1134.

A description of the morphology and histology of a common
fteshwater Heteropteran, the " Waier Scorpion." - A short account
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of tbe biology and tife-history is given followed by a detailed account
of the anatoinv. both extemal and intemal. Particular attention is
Da,id to the m'uscular and nervous sYstems not hitherto described,
iod.Uo*irre various interesting adaptations and modiJications to
the unusuai-mode of life. The respiratory system and some of its
peculiar points of anatomy and physiology -receive considerable
ittention. In Nepa a great many of the normal functions of insects
have become subiueated to the more pressing immediate need for
air, with the resrili that such organs as wings and wing muscles'
spiracles, etc., are being used in ways, and for purposes which are
almost unique, owing to tbe adoption of a Permanent sub-aqueous
habitat. Finallv an account is giveu of the integument and sense

orsans which ha?e aho been rathEr neglected by morphologists, witb
th; one outstanding excePtion of the abdominal sense organs. These
are again unique slructures pertaining to the abdominal spiracles
and owing their eistence to the unusual needs of the insect.

LVI. R. P. Hogsox. " Caleium and Hydroger lon Corce rat'ion
attd tfu lttttr[acial Tetsi<tt oJ Plnithrurn Extratk." Jo,urr:^al
of Agricultuial Science, 193i, Vol. XXI, pp. l0l-114.

The addition of a pyrethrum extract to a petroleum solvent,
semi-refined white spirit, considerably lowers its-interfa.cial tension
a{ainst $'ater. The 

-tension 
also depends uPon the reaction of t}te

a(ueous phase, decreasing as the alkalinity increases.

The addition of a6ral W.B. to a solution of p,'retirum extract
further lowers the inierfacial tension more especially against acid
solutious, ttrereby decreasing the sensitivity of the tension value to
the pH oI the aqueous Phase.

The presence of calcium salts in the aqueous phase raises the
interfaciil tension of solution of Plrrethrum extract.

Alkaline salts counteract the effect of calcium salts and the
resulting tension values can be correlated with the ratio of calcium
to hydroxyl ion concentration.

LVII. J. T. MenrrN AND F. TATTERSFIELD. " The Elqluation of.

Pi,rahrum Fknterc (Chrysanthemum Ciwrcr'iaeJoliuml."
Joumal of Agricultural Science, 1931, Vol. XXI, pp. ll&135.

The analvtical methods o{ Tattersfield, Hobson and Gimingham,
and Gnadin{er and Corl for the determination of the pyrethrins in
p,'rethrum flowers are compared, and certain modifications in
technique suggested.

Good concordances have been obtained between analytical data
and irrsecticidal tests employing Afhis rumicis-

A new method for the rapid and approximate evaluation of
uradultered samples, employing small quantities of material, is
described.

Observations on the p)'retlrin content of individual flowers in
the various stages of devdlopment are recorded, making use of a
modification of the method indicated
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LVIII. F. TATTERSFTELD AND R. P. IIoBsoN. " Extrqtts oJ

Pyrethtunt: Permnnence oJ Toxicil'y ard Stabilily of EmuL
siozs." Annals of Applied Biology, 1931, Vol. XVIII,
pp. 3-243.

Pyrethrum flowets (Chrysarlhemam cinerariaefolium\ both as

whol; heads arrd as powdei retain their insecticidal properties at
ordinary temperatures and at 28'C. for considerable periods if stored
in closed vessels. If exposed to the atmosPhere in a. thin layer as

finely ground powder there is risk of loss o( toxicity. - -
tilc-ohol and petroleum extracts o{ pFetlrum retain their toxicity

in temDerate cliinates over mat v monihs. Alcohol extracts readily
give pdrmanent emulsions when idded to water ; petroleum extracts
iequiie the incorporation of an emulsifier. Water-miscible petroleum
extracts of can be prepared by the addition of -certain
materials, slih as ammoniated^Agral W.B. and neutral turkey-red
oil.

A study has been made of the degree of permaneace oI the
active principles of alcoholic and water-miscible P€troleum extracts
at ordiirary British temperatures and at 28"C. and also in emulsions
of these eitracts in alkiliae spray fluids of varying pH. The artiv-e
orinciples Droved more perm"nerit than has usually been supposed'
' The reldiness with- which water-miscible petroleum extracts
d.isperse in the aqueous phase and the stability of the emulsions
Iorined under a variety of conditions have been investiSated.

LIX. F. TAI-TERSFTELD. " Pvlelhlurn Flotaers: A Qaantitqlioe
Stud.y oJ Their Deulopimt." Annals of Applied Biology,
193I, Vol. X\{II, PP. 602-635.

An account is given of the examination oI the flowers- of pyre-
thrum plants (C- iiwrariaefotium) grown in Harpenden. The plants
*"." ai"ia.a i"to Ulocks and rand6mised, tle flowers being harvested
from a dozen plants each week over a Period of 8+ weeks, the flower
heads ranged irom the small bud stage in the first week to the over-
blown stage in the last week.

The vi"eld in numbers a.nd weight oI heads per pla.nt, the dia-
meters oi the receptacles and the content of py'rethrh I and II were
determined. There was a considerable amount oI variation in all the
factors in the flowers from di{ferent plants.

A statistical aaalysis showed that :

(a) there was no sierrificant variation in the numbers oI
' ' the flowers with time, but that position of the plant in the

bed had a significant effect ;

{6) the time of harvesting had a sigrriJicart effect upon the
content of the pyrethrins, whether taken separately or to-
gether a.nd whethir expre'ssed in percentages, Parts Per flower
head or parts Per PlarLt,

There was a quantitaiive development of the active principles
in the llower hedds from the small- bud stage up to the time oI
maturity of the flowers, wbich more than kept pace, on the whole,
with th; increase in weight of the flowers. Thus the cortent of
pyethrins, both relatively and absolutely, rises to a maximun at the
maturity of the flowers.
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The mean percentage content of pyrethrins fell after pollination,
and ttre Iading of thd flowers; thii corresponds witti the rapid
increase in weight of the heads on the foriation of seed. Th-ere
would appear to be a loss, which might be serious, both in percentage
content of active principles aud in yield oI flowers if'harvest;d
before being fully open. 

-

(6) BACTERTAL DrsEAsES.
LX. R. H. Sroucnrox. " The In[luenee of Enviro*mea.tal

Corrditio.rls on the Dnel,ofmerrt ;f th4 A;eulat Leaf-S bot
Disegse oJ Cottc>n. III. The Inflience oJ ib Tenp'etatlrc
yy__lyleaion,ll Anaals of Applied Biology, tgil, Vol.
XYIII, pp. 524-53a.

Experiments carried out in the Rothamsted control chambers oq
the influence of air temperature ou ttre anguLar leaf-spot disease of
cotton .plauts, resulting from spray inocu.lation of young plants,
+ow thlt- high a.ir temperatur& iavour tbe develo"pmen"t bf the
disease. Maximum infection occus at an aL ternperatdre of Bd-86.C.
with decreasing incidence at progressively lowei temperatures. Ata con-stant_ air temperature of 3$4O"C. cotton plahts make no
groMh, a.nd eventuallv die.

Infection takes pla.ie more readily when the inoculation is carried
out during the non-illuminated Deri;d.'The relation of these results-to the experiments on the influence
of soil temperature is discussed.

(c) VrRUS DTsEAsES
LXI. J. CarowrLr-- " Thz Physiohsy of Virus Diseases i,n

Plants. II. Furthel Stud,ies- ar. tt; M'owment of Mosaic in
thz Tomato Pl.ant." Anna.ls of Applied Biology; l93l, Vol.
XVIII, pp. 279-298.

The results oI experirnents discussed in this paper suDDort the
general view that the agent of virus diseases wi[ travel onlir'tbroueh
living tissue. No entry into the living tissues is possible thl.oueh t"he
epidermis, the r-oot hair, or the xylem vessel walls. The ageit can
atrd does travel, however, in the water stream, if it be"iniected
mechanically into the xylem. The absence of the agent t.oir ti,e
bydathode exudate has been demonstrated. The ageni cannot enteral unbroken cell nor can it move tbrough areas of dead. cells. Traces
of toxic substances Irom the inocula to be tested mav Drevent the
iafection of experimental plants, even wben the virus as"eni is oreseni
Movement upwards and downwards in tbe plant t"t "ipt"*'-"i"-L,less at the same rate. The agent appears io move aloire the Drotc
plasmic strauds rather than to G -carried 

bodilv in "the pirloem
strancls. The effect of darlness on the developmeit of tne fi*s in
the plant artd on the plant itsell is discussed. '

LXII. F. M. L. SHETFTELD. ', The Formation of l*tracel,lular
Inclugions in Sol,anaceous Hos]"s Infecled "witk Aaeuba
Mo.saic-.of 

-Tomalo." Annals of Applied Biology, l93l.
Vol. XVIII, pp. 471-498.

. ,A description is given of t}re mode of formation of intracellular
inclusions pioduced by aucuba mosaic oI tomato in Sola, un nigru,n,
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5.. nodillorum, S. lrcofersicum, Nicotiana tabarum and Hyoscyamus
irgel,

Soon ajter trfection the rate oI streaming of the c]rtoplasm is
increased, then minute particles of protein appea.r in the cytoplasm,
which carries them passively about the cell. These particles aggre-
gate and fuse to form large masses which are still carried passively
but moJg slowlv about the cell. These fuse uatil all the protein
material is contained in one or occasionally more granular masses.
In ttre tbree Solanum species examined this mass becomes rounded,
and it may lose its granular appearance and become vacuolated. In
N. tabacuttt. the body does not always round off and, n H- niget it
very seldom does so, but remains as an irregularly shaped granular
mass which may, however, become vacuolate.

There is no evidence at any time of autonomous movement, the
pa.rticles and the fully Iormed body being carried, as are the cell
nucleus, mitochondria, etc., of the normal plant, in the cltoplasmic
stream.

After the spherical body is formed a spike-like crystal appears
in the cell.

The cell remains at rest for the space of several weeks. Often the
rounded inclusion body and the nucleus are ju-xtaposed, but there is
no special significance in this, it is merely the accidental result of the
mode oI formation of the body. Particles tend to accumulate where a
number of strands of plasm meet; usually severa.l straads converge
on the nucleus.

Ultimately the body breaks down, giving a number of protein
crystals. AJter some months these dissolve. In H. riger t}:.e inclusion
bodies are confined to the chiorotic areas, where they are abundant
in all tissues. In the other species studied they are distributed over
green ard yellow tissues. They are very abundant in the hairs, less
so in the epidermis, and very rare in the palisade and spongy tissues.
lt E. niger the development oI the palisade tissue is arrested, in the
other species the development is not so obviously affected, although
$ovrth is retarded.

These inclusions app€ar not to be organismal in nature; they
seem to be products of reaction of the host cell to the virus, but they
may contain the etiological agent of the disease.

TECHNICAL AND OTTIER PAPERS

GENERAI
LXIII. G. W. Scorr Brarn AND R. K. S:l:oFTpLD. " On. the

Attotflalaus Fl,ou oJ a Strong Solution of Lithiun Chl,oride
through Narow Glass Tubes." Philosophical Magazine, lg3l,
Vol. XI, pp. 890-896.

In connection with plastometric measurements oI clay pastes the
behaviour of non-colloida.l solutions was investigated in the plasto-
meter. A strong solution of lithium chloride was found not to obey
Poiseuille's law for the flow of viscous liquids through glass capil-
lary tubes. It seems that small strains are not irnmediately dis-
sipated during flow, possibly owing to the tendency of the ions to
maintain a non-raldom distribution. In addition, evidence was
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